Photo Permission Verification

As many of you may know, our affiliation with Marshall University provides us the opportunity to have early childhood education practicum students, as well as students from other departments to participate in our classrooms. When you enrolled your child at the Child Development Academy, you were given the opportunity to sign permission for your child to be photographed while at the center. However, in order for Marshall practicum/clinical students to complete some of the required projects they are doing in our classrooms, they need to be able to take photographs of children participating in activities and projects in the classroom setting. Moreover, journalism students completing their classes may need to take photographs for the Parthenon, Marshall’s student newspaper. Please sign below if you will allow Marshall University practicum/clinical students to photograph your child for their class requirements.

I do give permission for Marshall University practicum/clinical students to photograph my child,______________________________________, for the purpose of meeting their course requirements.

Signed________________________________________________
Date_________________________________________________

I do not give permission for Marshall University practicum/clinical students to photograph my child,______________________________________, for the purpose of meeting their course requirements.

Signed________________________________________________
Date_________________________________________________

Please return this form to the office or your child’s teacher as soon as possible.

Thank you.